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THE SEARCH FOR STANLEY ,

Failure of Bicyclist Stovous' Efforts
to Find Him.-

'HIS

.

' WHEREABOUTS UNKNOWN.-

A

.

Belief That the Famous Explorer
Jinn Worked Lone Enough

For Glory and Now Wants
to Malta Money.

No News of Stan toy.-

t"oiwr(0M
.

) ( JSS9hJamei| Gordon H'inult.1-
ZAzinA.ii , Oct. 14. [New York Harold

CAftlc-Spccial to Tim BBE. I Thomas
Slovens , the bicyclist, who , after making a
tour ot the world on bis whcol was sent to
Africa by a Now York gift enterprise con-

cern
¬

to "discover" Stanley , Imi returned
S.dro nnd has failed to ilnd any trace
whatever of Stanley. Ills mission Is n com-

plete
-

ilasco. Tlio man who was employed by-

a church mission society and who left the
southern end of Lalto Victoria Nyanza on
March 30, has arrived hero and Is positive
Hint Stanley 1ms not been anywhere In that
quarter. The church mission pcopla believe
this man's Information completely trust ¬

worthy. The impression hero Is that Stan-
ley

¬

has done enough for glory , atU that this
time ho proposes to avail himself of tbo
largo boodle ot Ivory that exists In central
Africa. When hu does coino bo will nppoar
with enough Ivory boodle to support him
during his life.

ma-

Xho Krnpn Factory S.ilh to no Mnm-
ihictnrinc

-

" Monster.I-
CopirWit

.
1SS9 t> u Jame (!nnton n nn > tt. |

LO.NMJOK , Oct. 11. | Now York Herald
Cable Special to TUB Hnc.1 A icport re-

cently wont the rounds of the press to the
effect that the well , known gun makers ,

Messrs. Krupp , at Essen , In Germany , have
on board ship nt Hamburg for the fortifica-
tions

¬

of Cronstadt n monster piece of ord-
nance

-

weighing 233 tons. The length of tills
gun Is said to bo 40 feet , its callbro 13 >i
inches and diameter OK feet , wbllo we are
further told that its rungo is cloven milea-
nnd that n four foot long projectile , welch ¬

ing 1,100 pounds , wns 11 red from it with TOO

pounds of powder nnd penetrated 1'J lnches-
of armor. In the first plnco there is no 2J5
ton gun in existence. In the second , when
there Is wo may expect from it bettor results
than have been attained by it's predecessor-
.Krugg's

.

largest cnn is said to weigh 150 tons-

.Itisnotn.ulto48
.

. feet long , and with 1,223
pounds of powuer cnn throw projectile of
3,500 pound a I lirough .sixty inches of wrought
iron. The same llrm has also manufactured or
designed guns of 130 and 111)) tons , the latter
for tho.fortillcatlons at Spozia , in Italy, i'or
much hotter results , however , oven than
those credited this apocryphal gun , wo can
look in England. The Armstrong is a 180-

ton gun mounted. The Duotlo , an Italian
man-of-war , Is thirty-nlno feet long and its
cnlibro seventeen Inches. It can throw a-

3,000pound projectile with 100 pounds of
powder through twcnty-nluo Inches of
wrought Iron. This record beats the Imag-
inary gun nnd the Armstrong. The 105 and
110-ton guns carried by the Lauria , Doria ,

Henbow nnd Victoria now give as "good or
better results. Designs for a gun of 150

, tons are * said to bo In the royal
gun factory nt Woulwich. The raeo Jor
largo guns , however , is dying out , nnd
everything points to smaller guns being
used in preference , both afloat and ashore.
The Liiltlsh slxty-sovon-ton gun puts a 1,200-
pound projectile through three feet of armor.
The French forty-sovon-ton gun , with an-

1,800pound projectile , can picrco nearly the
Bimo thickness nnd Its range is cloven and a
half miles , while this ngaln is Jess than that
of the nine-Inch British gun which was used
to tire the jubilee range at Shooburyncss in
1837.

SERVIAN AFFAIRS.

The Present Dlvoroo Court Dynasty In-

u Ilomicrd.
83 by James Go j clou

VIENNA , Oct. 14. [New York Herald
Cable Spuccial to THE BEE. ] The sudden
shift of diplomatic opinion presages n non-
interfering poliu.y in Survia which it is ex-

pected
¬

will soon kick out the present divorce
court dynasty and taUo up the pretender.
Peter Cnrngeorgwicb. Viowa emanating
from the Count Kolnocky circle not long
ngo showed n purpose to support the Obro-
novick

-

house against a possible revolution
with the Austrian urmi. Now. the same
m on th pieces , circulating m high places , say
Austria's wisest course would bo to pie-
servo a neutral front , as the entrance of
Austrian troops into Uolgrado would bo the
signal for n Russian advance on Bulgaria ,

"Should Sorvla bo put to further mortifi-
cation

¬

by the conduct of the royal family , "
eald an ageutof ono of the ISalkan states to
your correspondent to-day , "both Natalie
and her precious son will bo taken across the
river and loft there. The country won't
eland tlio present goings on more- than a-

fortnight. . The restoration of Carageorg-
vlcti

-

nnd tbo adoption of n new constitu-
tion

¬

mght| ba brought about with as llttlo
disturbance as must attend any attempt to
legislate Milan's family into pcaccfuluess ,

*aa the cause under which ho maintains con-

trol of the young Uing can only bo annulled
by a constitutional congress,

A 111nncr to I'rlncrm Sophie.-
opiirtuht

.
1SS9 hu Jitniu (7orJ w Hdiiittt.1-

Oct. . 14. fNow York Herald
Cable Special to TUB Itcu.J A gala dinner
was given to-night at the castle In liunor of
Princess Sophie , who leaves Saturday. She
eat between tlio Empress Frederick and
Augusta Victoria. Sha was dressed all In
black und without any ornaments , but her
gown was cut decollotto. Her daughters ,

especially IVlnoess Sophie , looked charmm g-

in white. On the right of the Empress
Frederick was the hereditary prlnco of-

SuxeAltouburg. . On the left of the kaiser.-
Ino sat Prlnco Frederick Leopold. Prince
13istnarck was not there , but Count Horborl
was , and BO was Couut Waldersoe , who sat
between General Von Papa nnd Mlnistci
von lioottlchcr. Tlio dinner was laid for 1C (

covers , Afterwards there was a grand re-
ception

¬

at tbo paluco Phelps was ainonc
the guests and was presented to the em-
press by the court marshal , Count Kuten-
bury ,

_

Author Morton Dangoronslr II ) .
JS83 bu Jamei Gordon tttnnM. ]

LONDON , Oct. 14. [Now York Harold
Cable Special to Tan HEB. | Maddlsoc
Morton , author of "Uox and Cox" ana nu-
metous other playg. Is lying dangerously 11-

1n| Button's hospital , which is attached to the
Charter house. Ho U suffering from paraly-
tic ej'uitoms.

Afflicted JohmtoAvn ,

JOHNSTOWN , Pr, , Oct. 14. It la estlinatoi
that there ore COO cases of typhoid fever hero
'Jho lied Cross society is doing everylhlni
possible for tbo relief of the ick.

STAND NO FOOL1SI1N13SS3-

.Chlcneo'n

.

Mayor Sncnka HU Mind
Ilcunrttlnc Annroliy.-

CuiCAno
.

, Oct. 14. [Special Telegram to-

Titr UEK.I Throe years ngo Hon. C. H.
Harrison was mayor of the city of Chicago.
Pandering to the lawless element , ho per-
mitted

¬

tbo proongandn of anarchy to prow
unchecked until the empty vaporing of-

AngloGorman oratory resulted In the Hay-
market massacre. Mayor DeWltt O. Cro-
glor

-

scorns disposed to profit by the example
of his unfortunate democratic predecessor-

."When
.

n convention of | icoplo comes Into
Chicago to act like Americans ," sold Mayor
Creglor this morning , In referring to Iho ut-

terances
¬

of yesterday , ' 'they can have the
town. Uut when a lotol men who make a liv-

ing
¬

off Americans gather together and heap
insult after Insult on the American flag , I-

th In It it time to call n halt. I know nothing
about the meeting of the socialistic labor
party yesterday except what I have read In
the newspapers , but If what tha papers re-
port

¬

U true , then I think the organization as-
n body otigt.t to bo drummed out of town.
When any organised body will hiss nnd hiss
nt nn American Hag when it Is unfolded in
their presence nnd glow very enthusiastic in
their applause when tlio bloody colors of a
red Jlag are unfolded , I think it time some
nction was taken , nnd prompt action at that.-
Wo

.

have no use for such people who claim to-
bo citizens of the United States after this-
.buch

.
language us It Is alleged was used yes-

terday by Schovltch Is scandalous. "
The language was as follows : "It was the

greatest crimes of this country to cxccuto an-
anarchist. . My fervent hope Is that Chicago
will yet be the Pails of America , the city of
revolutions , nnd that the red Hag will yet bo
curried triumphantly through her streets. "

"I ndd , " continued the mayor, "that such
organizations us will inalto use of that lan-
guage

¬

out to receive what they merit a
good drumming outof tlio United States. I-

l.avo no use for such people , " and the mayor
gave the book ho had been reading u re-
sounding

¬

stroke against the desk. It is safe
to predict thnt any attempt of the anarchists
nt incendiary open air meetings will bo
promptly suppressed.

THE ISIMSIOL'ALLANS-

.Mormonlsni

.

Pii7.lc4 the Bishop of
Utah and Nevada.-

Nisvr
.

Yontc , Oct. 11. At to-day's session
of the general convention of the Enlscopal
church the discussion of the resolutions fer-
n joint committee to prepare a standard
prayer book for 1893 , on proportionate repre-
sentation

¬

and the question of the selection of
psalms , was postponed. The house then pre-
pared

-
to receive the liouso of bishops for the

discussion of missionary wnrlc.
The missionary mcotlngboc-an at 11:30 nnd

several addresses wore imido , among them
one by the missionary bishop of Utah mid
Nevada. In Utah , ha said , the Mormon
.luoslion is far from settled. When ho Ilrst
went out there ho thought he know some-
thing

¬

aoout it, but now , after years of work ,

ho confessed that It puzzled him. The com-
mittee

¬

to whom was referred the report of
the board of managers of foreign and domes-
tic

¬

missions regarding the proposed $1,01)0-
000

) , -
endowment which failed in its purpose ,

suggested that the money bo returned to the
subscribers. This matter was laid over.

The committee on colored evangelization
moved that ? IO,0'JO bo appropriated for the
cotnmiUeo for the ensuing two years.-
Carried.

.
.

The OntierccntlonnU'itq.-
WonccsTin

.
: , Mass , Oft. 14. In the Con-

gregational
¬

council to-day the temperance
resolutions reported from the committees
were adopted. They were conservatively
worded , and a motion to substitute "legal".-
efforts. for "legitimate" efforts was lost
Resolutions asking an Increase in the num-
ber

¬

of army und navy chaplains was adopted.
The business of the convention practically

finished at the afternoon session.
The question of closer union with Meth-

odist
¬

Protestants was referred to the com-
mittee

¬

in charge of such matters. A dele-
gation

¬
to attend the international council

was appointed and n proposition to exhibit
tbo advancement' made in congregational-
ism

-
, at the exposition in IS92 , was referred

to tlio piovisional committee with power to-
art. . The council then dissolved for three
years , _

Tha Ijinhoran Council.-
PiTTsnuiio

.

, Oct. 14. At this morning's
session of the general council of the Luth-
eran

¬

church n committee was appointed to
investigate and reK[ rt on the feasibility of
establishing n seminary in Chicago. A reso-
lution

¬

proclaiming that the council had no-
ofllcinl connection with the Kirchonhlat , the
German church paper published in Phila-
dolpbla , was adopted. The afternoon ses-
sion was devoted mainly to considering the
report of tbo committee on English nouio-
missions. .

AIJj ON TME GROUND-

.Plorro

.

Full of IiCRiHlntorc Ready For
the Frnv.-

Pi
.

unite , S. D. , Oct. II. | Special Tolo
grain to THC HUB. ] Politics , real estate
speculation and mammoth building are turn-
ing

¬

things topsy-turyoy in Pierre to-day.
Every member and ohlcial of South Dakota's
Ilrst legislature is on the spot, and tha
largest crowd of people ever brought to-

gether
¬

in Uakota id hero now. Out of tbo
general chaos of political potpourri ono
thing is certain II. F. Pcttlgrow Is ono
of the chosen for United States senator.
Next to him G. S. Moody undoubtedly stands
the best show, while both Edgorton and
Wardoll are working hard to encompass his
dofcat and fcecuro the themselves.

The situation is peculiar. Wardoll .claims
sixty former members of the legislature , but
Is uncertain whether ho lias any more.
Moody has a divided strength 'with Edgor-
ton , but it cannot bo ascertained which is-

tno strongest , but should Moody have enough
to 11 x him Wardoll will doubtless go to
Edgorton.-

An
.

attempt Is Doing made to organize a
caucus to-night in Moody's Interests , and
should It succeed his followers claim ho will
como through with Hying colors , out It la
doubtful If it cnn bo organized. This caucus
should also decide tha speakorshlp of the
bouse , which up to this time is all at sea-
.Tomorrow

.

will doubtless tell who will bo-

Pottigrdw'a uiato in the United States sen-
ate.

¬
.

Must Con for in to tha Latter.S-
T.

.
. PAUI , , Oct 14. A special from Pierre ,

S. U. , says the question as to whether the
legislature must conform to tha letter of the
law of congress in its election of senators
has been considered by many legal gontlo-
men.

-
. Tlio concensus of opinion Is that as

South Dakota is not actually a state it is ob-
ligatory

¬

ucon the legislature to wait until
the second Tuesday after organization be-
fore

¬

proceeding to a senatorial election.
However, n caucus will bo held Tuesday
night to nominate candidates and tha elec-
tion

¬

will occur Wednesday , and Thursday
according to form proscribed bv law.

South Dakota I'rontbitlonUls.P-
iciuiB

.
, S. D. , Oct. U [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEB.I Sosreral thousand peo-

ple
¬

assembled in the opera house tonight to
hear a praise meotlng of the prohibitionists
of the stato. The meeting was addressed by
Governor Mclletto , Colonel Fletcher anil
numerous other able speakers. Every cro-
bibitiou

-

worker of prominence was present.

The Uentli Uccort ! .

PJEIIIIE , S. I) . , Oct. 14. ( Special Telegram
to TUB Bun. ] .T , H , Balloy , Indian trader
at the Yanktua agency, and son ot It. B-

.Balloy
.

, ono of tbo wealthiest mon of Yank-
ton , fall down dead In bis room in the Hotel
Brunswick this morning at 0 o'clock , The
deceased was in good health up to the tlmo-
of his death. Physicians pronouuco u a pe-
culiar

¬

case of apoplexy.L-
OVDON.

.
. Oct. 14. James Prescott Joule , Jo

distinguished scientist , Is dead.

LAWS TO SUCCEED LAIRD ,

Ghoson By the Second Dlstrlot Con-

srooslonnl
-

Convcutlon.-

TWENTYONE

.

BALLOTS TAKEN.

Voting Tnkos 1'lnco Without tlio Us-

unl
-

LoiiK-Wlndcd Nominating
Socolics The Proceeding

of a Lively Character.

The Congressional Convention.
HASTINGS , Nob. , Oct. 14. [ Special Tolo-

grom
-

to THE BUG.] Hon. H. Bostwick ,

chairman of the central committed ot the
Second congressional district , called the con-

vention
¬

to order at 5 o'clock sharp. The
Kcrr opera house was well filled , but not
crowded. In a few words the chairman
stated the object of the convention and asltcd
for the reading of the call.-

iVt
.

the request of Secretary Stark this was
read by F. G , Simmons , editor of the toward
Reporter , ana further pleasures were called
for.

George P, Rhcn , of Phclps , nominated Dr.
13. B. Guile , of Holdrego, for temporary
chairman , and ho was elected by acclamat-
ion.

¬

. On taking the rostrum ho expressed
the hope that the convention would act dis-

passionately
¬

In the work of the evening , bo
ruled by Imrmony and enable tbo district
to break past records at the polls. Con-

cluding
¬

, ho called upon Itcv. II C. llarman ,

who led the convention in prayer.-
W.

.

. J. Wuito , of Fillinoro , George S.
Bishop , of Hod Willow , and Walter Hopper,
of Cbaso , were nominated and elected tem-
porary

¬

secretaries.-
A.

.

. L. Clark , of Adams , then Introduced ti
resolution asking that a committee of
seven bn appointed to draft resolutions
expressing the sorrow of the state and the
district over the death of Congressman
Laird.

Clark of Adams , Barsby of Fillmore , Scott
of York , Games of Seward Wells of Saline ,

Cheney of Webster nnd Jennings of Kcd
Willow were appointed. Power was nlso
delegate d to this committee to draft such
other resolutions us might be thought best.-

Tlio
.

report of the committee on credentials
followed. The state convention precedent
settled the Chase county contest and the
Meeker delegation waa admitted to scat1 * .

Webster county wrangled over the admis-
sion

¬

of a proxy. This was settled amiably ,

however, and the contestant , I. O. Martin ,

wns given the vote of an absentee of the
delegation.

Adjournment was then taken until 8
o'clock.-

On
.

reassembling Mayor Yocntn was intro-
duced

¬

and welcomed the delegates to the
city of Hastings in a very neat speech.

Judge Post took the floor and moved an
Informal vote without nominating speeches.

The result was as follows : Laws 71) ,

Hastings !i4 , Harlan 37 , Webster 10 , Baker
13 , McPhucly 17 , Jensen 19 , Norval 21 , and
Newcomer 10-

.On
.

the formal ballot following Laws
gained 9 votes , Hastings 7, Wobiter 5, Me-

Phcely
-

2 nnd Baker 3.
The three succeeding ballots passed with a-

result that varied but little.-
On

.

the llfth ballot Kearney county b eke
for Laws and a stampudo to him seemed im-

minent.
¬

. Pandcmonucm broke looso. Cries
for Laws , Hastings and Webster alternated.-
An

.

occasional Harlan boomer , however ,
could be heard in the din. From 03 votes
Lnws Increased to 100 on the ninth ballot
and Hastings to 63. lint slight chnntro
alternated in the vote of the other
candidates. Clay county niado a break to-

wards
¬

Laws on the tenth ballot, but the result
remained unchanged-

.Hastings'
.

friends undertook to create n
stampede hero , but it fulled. Ho lost two
votes-

.Webster's
.

following moved along in the
oven tenor of Its way.

Ballot followed ballot with but few
chances. Laws fell to 93 votes on the four-
teenth

¬

ballot. Clay county commenced to
monkey and in a measure redeemed herself
from the imputations that sha bad
been "seen" by the roads. Her vote was
distributed rather among tliu canJidates-
.ljuker

.

gnii.cd ,3 votes. There wore loud
cries for Ilurlan. Ho galnod 10 votes and
Hastings lost 10. ,

On the seventeenth ballot the York band
worked Thayer county fo"r a solid vote for
Harlan. Ho polled 49 votes , gaining 0. 1'tio
conventional stampede was the order , but
it failed to connect , and Harlan was laid
ucon the shelf for two years. Webster
gained 12 votes on the nineteenth ballot , but
otherwise there- was no material change.-

On
.

the twonty-llrst ballot Webster county
voted solid for Laws , nnd no sooner hud
York county announced her vote than Clay
changed its flvo votes to Lawn. Jefferson
followed with tuliteen , Phelps with nincund
Adams with the balance of her voto.-

On
.

the announcement of the vote Is5 for
Laws a wrangle arose over the legality of
the nomination. To settle this the call was
again made , with the following result :

Laws 170 , Harluu 39 , Webster 10 , Jensen
It and Hastings S3.

York , Fillmore nnd Saline counties died
with their favortto son. Scward county
practically stood for Webster.

Laws , on the announcement of the 'to ,

was imido tno unanimous choice of tlio i-

volition.
-

. Ho was tailed for , thanked the
convention expressed his gratitude to the
old soldiers who stood by him. promised
them fidelity nnd faithful allegiance , outl-
ined

¬

the questions Interesting to the dis-
trict

¬

nnd state nnd asked for forbearance
until ho had tirno to pass upon thorn with the
consideration duo.

The committee on resolutions reported and
upon their raiillcatlon an adjournment was
taken sine dlno.

[Gilbert Laws was born In Klchlnnd
county , Illinois , In 1838. Ho spent his boy ¬

hood on a farm until fifteen years of ago-
.Ho

.
removed to Wisconsin with his parents

in 1815 , tha farm homo being located near
Mineral Point. From the ago of fifteen to
twenty ho worked at the lumber business in
summer and went to school in winter. In-
1S01 ho enlisted in the Fifth Wisconsin in-

fantry
¬

, commanded by Colonel Ainasa Cobb ,
now supreme Judge of Nebraska.-

Ho
.

was wounded m the battloof Williams-
burg In 1803 and was discharged. In 180'J ha
removed to Orleans , Harlan county , Ne-
braska

¬

, and Hvod there seven years. Then
ho received the appointment to the land of-
fice

¬

at McCook in 1SS3 , a position ho held
until removed by Grover Cleveland on No-
vember

¬

2. IbbS. On the next day ho was pro-
moted

¬

by the pcoplo of Nebraska to the oillco-
of sccrctasy of state , and ha Waa renoml-
natcd

-
by acclamation for a second term and

elected by over 27,000 plurality. |

Collection Company Assitrn * .

MINNEAPOLIS , Oct. 14.- The Northwestern
Collection , Loan and Trust com nany , Walter
J. Hallard manager , assigned this afternoon-
.Iliollrm

.

hat collected considerable money
for parties which It has not yet turned over.-
Tlio

.
liabilities are stated to bo (30,000 ; as-

nuts not given-

.Io

.

Coney 1'loncls Not Guilty.
CAMDEN , N , J. , Oct. 14. La Coney was to-

day
¬

formally arraigned to answer the indict-
ment

¬

charging him with the murder of his
nloco , Annlo La Coney , and entered a plea of
not guilty , The trial will take place in Jan ¬

uary.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 14. [Special Telegram
to TUB Dee ,] Honda offered t 119,600 at
11.875 |40,060 at 1.05 ; ,' ; tO,750 t

A LiAIlOIt CON KICRK NOD-

.An

.

Important Iloclyn Consullntlon-
nt

PniiAT KirniA , Oct. 'jt Ono of the most
important labor conferences hold for a long
tlmo convened to-day in this city. It com-
prises

¬

the presiding o (fleers nnd general
executive boards of the Knights of Labor
nnd the American Federation of Labor. All
wcro present except Powdorly , who will bo
hero before the conference concludes. They
will consider the eight-hour movement. The
federation wants the Knights to join in iv
general demand for n shorter working day ,
while It Is said i'owdcrly would lilto to have
action deferred until after the session of the
general assembly next mouth-

.Tha
.

present condition of the eight hour
movement received full discussion. The
Knights representatives stated that the
executive board could do nothing until the
mooting of tha general assembly, when tuo
local assemblies , which have been advised
of the matter , will take action.

The representatives of federation said
that letters hud been sent to representative
men seeking Micir opinion on tha subject,
nnd the replies were nearly all favorable.-
Tlio

.
Knlgrhts aerced promptly to ndviso the

federation of its action in concral assembly.
The relations of the two orders were then

discussed with a vlow to harmonizing their
Interests and preventing further disngreo-
inonts

-
, The knights proposed n mutual ex-

change
¬

of working cards , mutual recognition
of Irndo labels and tlio adoption of a rule to
prevent one body from recognizing suspend-
ed

¬

or oypollcd members in the other.
The federation proposed that the knights

discourage the formation of trade organiza-
tions

¬

within the order , the promise being
that the federation would urge members of
unions to connect themselves with mixed
assemblies of knights. ' It was agreed that
the matters thus rrferr0d to should form the
subject of a conference to take place next
mouth.

Arthur Opposed to Kcd cm t ion.-

KANSVS
.

CITT , Oct. Ui Chief Arthur , who
Is on his way to Denver 'to attend the coming
convention of the Brotherhood of Loco-
moiivo

-
Enginoeis , said : "It will bo the

most important over hold by tbo brother ¬
hood. The question of federation with other
labor organizations will bo decided. I uin
opposed to federation , aud if the order Is not
maintained separata nnd distinct from nil
other organizations , the engineers must look
for a now chief. "

The
ST. PAUL , Oct. 14. The ilrst mooting of

the annual convention of the Brotherhood of-

Hallwav Brakemen was held last night but
no actual business can bo transacted until
to-morrow , when the committee on creden-
tials

¬

will report. Tha sessions of tlio con-
vention

¬

will bo sccrotf except that of to-

night
¬

, which was public and it was in the
nuturo of a reception to the delegates-

.JJnkciH

.

Out.
NEWAIIK , N. J. , Out. 14. A strike occurred

to-day among the journeymen bikers em-

ployed
¬

at the Titus crockcr bakery. It is
expected the strike will extend all over the
city and throw about 500 men out of work.
The strike resulted from the icfusal oC Titus
to employ only union men. The boss bakers
will unite against the union.

SECURED ANOTHER BAILIFF.

The Man Who Man B nn Stun in on Ing-
Cronlii Jur rs KcHicns.

CHICAGO , Oct. 14. At 10 o'clock this
morning Judge McConnell's branch of the
criminal court was called to order and the
court announced the only""business to bo
transacted was the appointment of a spoclal
bailiff to summon vcniremon in the Cronin
case. Judge McCcnnell said that Bailiff Car-
olan

-
, who had been doing that work ,

had resigned on urconnt ot ill-health. In-
Cardan's stead the court appointed Charles
LJ. lionnoy , aoung business man of Ameri-
can

¬

birth and ancestry.
Concerning Bailiff Carolan , morning oajier

says the appearances are against him in con-
nection

¬

with the jury briDlng matter , in that
ho actually summoned two of the mon who
had been bribea. The paper adds that Care ¬

lan had alwavsrborn a good reputation and
and that in this case ho may merely bo the
victim of circumstances-

.btatcs
.

Attorney Longonecker says that
Bailiff Carolan has made a statement of the
circumstances under which ho summoned
the two "lixed" veniromon and that bis
statement is perfectly satisfactory and ex-
onerates

¬

him from all suspicion in the mat¬

ter.
There are all sorts pf rumors as to the

identity of the alleged "prominent citizen"
who was talien into custody last night , and
the names of well-Known lawyears are men-
tioned

¬

, ono of whom , it is suggested , may bo
the man. The authorities are dumb on the
matter.

Jeremiah O'Donnell , United States
revenue ganger , under arrest in con-
nection

¬

with the Crontn bribing con-
spiracy

¬

, c.ivo bail this morning in $3,000 and
was released from custody.-

In
.

Judge Baker's cqurt to-day a special
grand jury to further investigate the charge
of jury bribing was sworn in. S. B. Case
was chosen foreman of the Jury , which is
composed of well known citizens.-

At
.

2 o'clock the [rrrud jury returned an In-

dictment
¬

against John Graham , clerk in the
law ofllco of A. S. Trudc , as well as true bills
against the six mon mulcted Saturday. Gra-
ham

¬

was arrested Sunday night about 12-

o'clock nnd has been unilor lock and key over
since. Ho was tha man who was to put up
the money with which to biibc jurors , and it-

is assorted by Judge Longcncckcr tiiat the
evidence against him is very conclusive.
After presenting the indictment !! the grand
jury adjourned for tlio afternoon , but tbo-
state's attorney says the ouso by no means
cuds with the present indictments , but will
bo more far reaching than tun most sanguine
can supposo. Other indictments may bo ex-
pected

¬

to follow in short order. When the
matter Is npo tno stalo's attorney or ono of
his associates will glvo the details to tbo re-
porters

¬

of another branch of the jury bribing
conspiracy.-

A
.

startling rumor to the effect that John
F. Beggs had mado'a full confession which
had disclosed to vic >v the jury bribing plot
in all its details prevails.

Said ono of tbo state's attprncy's assist-
ants

¬

to-day : "Bailiffs Solomon and BanKs
and Tom ICnvanagti Suva agreed to toll all
they know regarding the plot. Wo are sure ,

therefore , of reaching the head and fionl of-
tbo conspiracy. "

The excitement around the criminal court
building was so intense, this afternoon that it
was found necessary to liar the outer doors.
The court met at 3 p. m.1 but its proceedings
wore unevontful. The work of securing a
jury was resumed front the venire men sum-
moned

¬

by the new bailiff appointed this
morning. '

The indictments returned by the grand
jury this afternoon is a joint bill against.
John Graham , Murk Solomon , Alex L.
Hanks and Fred W. Smith.

But little Information about Graham could
bo secured at the ofllcq of Lawyer Trudo ,
where Graham has a desk. Tha other occu-
pants

¬

were surprised tq Hear of his connec-
tion

¬

with tlio case. It was learned this
evening that Graham Is" the supposed
"prominent citizen" wJiOso mysterious ar-
rest

¬
last night gave rise to so many surmises.-

Ho
.

guvo bonds in 110,000 and was released-

.Kinorson's

.

Grave Disturbed ,
CONCORD , Mass. , Oct. 14.Ycstorday

afternoon at Sleepy Hollow cemetery It was
discovered that tlio grave of Ralph Waldo
Emerson had been disturbed , It was found
the gravu had been opened during Saturday
night , but whether the rcmaips bavo boon
taken or not is not known at present , as the
authorities ara awaiting the return of Dr.
Edward Emerson ? the philosopher's' son ,

The uudortaUoryhcro la authority for the
statement thatuJtliouch tha casket was uu-
covered.

>

. It wait not opened. .
'1 ho family has been satisfied that the

body was not disinterred , 'and want no
further investigation. A heavy masonry
tomb will bo constructed.-

A

.

I'rotccrormc Over Abyssinia ,
Ho UK , Oct 14. Tbo Italian government

baa declared a protectorate over Abyssinia.

IT WILL BE A PRECEDENT

Noblo'a Decision In the Mnmlorson
Pension Caso.-

CHICAGO'S

.

STRATEGIC MOVE.

The Windy City Ustnbllshcs nn In for-
(nation flnrcn.it in Washington

Indian Voters HonRlnnd'B-
Mission. .

WASHINGTON BUIICAU Tun OUVUA
513 , FOUIlTtBSTIl STlinET ,

WASHINGTON , U. C. , Oct. 1

Secretary Noble says that his decision In
the ro-rated pension case of Senator Man-
derson

-
may bo regarded ns n precedent In a

number of other similar cases-
.bcuntor

.

Mandcrson , however , occupied n
somewhat different position from the major-
ity

¬

of pensioners recently ro-rated. His
case was considered and nu Increased pen-

sion allowed him without any application on
his part or, In fact , any knowledge that such
was being done until ho had received a cer-
tificate

¬

from the commissioner of pensions
showing that his pension had been Increased.-
As

.

a pension ofllco ofllcial remarked to-day :

Ona difference between Senator Man ¬

dcrson and the rest of the re-rated
pensioners is that bo has returned the money
and the others have not. " It Is said that most
of the others who nave been ro-rntod made
an application for It , which ho did not-

.Tliero
.

are about thirty of the employes of
the pension oftlco whoso pensions have boon
re-rated. In some instances this rora'.ing-
wns done upon their application and in other
cases it was done without the knowledge or
the pensioner. Some of vbeso cises wore al-

lowed
¬

by Commissioner 1'nuner while tlmy-
wcro on appeal before the secretary of the
interior.

The present acting commissioner , Hiram
Smith , was ro-rated , but It is understood
that ho made an application to that effect
and in that particular the legal requirements
were complied with. 'Ihoro nro others in
the pension oillco us well as out-
aide wnoso pensions wcro re rated
and who received arrearages ot from
$0,000 to fin.OOO , and under tins
ruling in the Mnnaoreon case all arc char-
acterized

¬

as being illegal.
The question now arises to what extent , if

any, will Senator Mundorsnn's example bo
followed by those who occuuy substantially
the same position-

.It
.

is thought that the now commissioner of
pensions will have this question to consider
among the first duties which ho will bo
called upon to perform. The commissioner
has the right to recover all money illegally
paid on account of pensions , nnd in cases
where the arrearages have already been ex-
pended

¬

the government can conllscato all
nil future payments. So far there has been
no attempt to recover any of the money
which has Deen paid illegally to pensioners-
.It

.

is said to bo the desire of the secretary of
the Interior to enforce ns far as practicable
the collection of the money , and that active
measures will bo adopted ns soon as a com-
missioner

¬

of pensioners has been appointed.
Some of the employes of the pension ofllco
whoso pensions were re-rated have loft the
government service since action was taken
m their cases. The great majority nro still
in government employ , and of course it will
bo comparatively easy to compel a payment ,
providing they have not spent, the inonoy.-
In

.
such nn event the government could levy

upon their salaries as well as their pensions.C-

HICAGO'S
.

LITEST MOVE.

The astonishing enterprise of Chicago ,
which will do a great deal towards securing
for the city by the inko the much coveted
world's fair of IhOa , was impressed upon the
residents of Washington to-night when itbc-
caruo

-
known that the citizens of the windy

city had opened a general information bu-
reau

¬
at parlor 0 , Wilhfrd's hotel , and that

Mr. E. S. Taylor was to bo charge d'affairs.-
Mr.

' .
. Edward Walker , chuirman of the com-

mittee
-

on congressional action , accompanied
Mr. Taylor hero but will return to Chicago
within a few days , just as soon ns tlio head-
quarters

¬
are in order. It is the intention

m establishing tlio headquarters hero to have
some ono always on hand to answer the
many questions that will surely bo pro-
pounded

¬
during the winter nnd to have a

settled rendezvous where the friends of Chi-
cago

¬

can meet nnd whcio those in charge
can have the most favorable conditions un-
der

¬

which to present tha many advantages , of
the giant of the west. It Is probable that
the headquarters , which will bo opened prin-
cipally

¬

as an information bure'uu , will bo-
roado very attractive before congress con-
venes

¬

by the addition of many of the luxu-
ries

¬

, both imported and domestic, and there
will bo no place where all will bo more wel-
come

¬

nnd frco to como and go at pleasure
tlan thero. Chicago has again stolen a
march on its would-bo competitors and is the
first of all the cities that are anxious to se-
cure

¬

the fair to como fairly into the figbtuud
establish headquarters at the front.-

iioAdLANn's
.

' AUUHESS.

President A. Hoagland , of Lincoln , Neb , ,
to-day delivered his annual address at the
opening of the Boys' aud Girls' National
Homo and Employment association. Ho
quoted statistics to prove that crime is on
the increase among the youth of the land.
There are 70,000 convicts in the prisons and
one-half of them are under twenty-ono years
of ago. There are 20,000 boys and girls In
reform schools and reformatory institutions.
Thirty thousand tramps urn abroad in tlio
land , nnd over one-half ot them are boys.
They are tramps Decauso they have no homes
or employment. Eighty per cent of tltcso
tramps como from the largo cities , und their
early life was ono of street vncabondage ,
llnally driven from the cities by the law or-
by sheer want nnd the necessity to keep
movlne In order to keep allvo. 1 he object
of the association is to sccuro national , state
nnd county aid in providing homes nnd em-
ployment

¬

and in aiding in tlio education of
these boys , to divert them from lives of Idle-
ness

¬

nnd crimo. In each city a local associa-
tion

¬

is formed of twenty members , including
the mayor and chief of pollco. A frco Intel-
ligence

¬

ofllco is established , the members
procuring homes among farmers for the
friendless lads. In the rural districts the
plan is to establish country Intelligence of-
lices

-
which will co-opcrato with the city

ofllces and aid la the placing of boys among
the formers. These local associations are to-
bo formed into a state organization , with the
governor of the state at the bead.

INDIAN VOTCI13.

Every male Indian over twenty-ono years
of ago who receives an allottmont 01 land la
severally becomes a voter by an act of the
late congress , and tha successive termina-
tion

¬

of the negotiations with the Sioux
Indians by which they surrender a largo part
of their reservation In Dakota will , by next
year , throw into the politics of that state
a,700 voters. This vote thrown solidly , as it
probably will bo , in both state and national
elections , Is likely to become an important
factor In the state. At the interior depart-
ment

¬

it is thought that upwards of '.'0,000
Indians will bo entitled to vote la the next
presidential election.

CANDIDATES ANI ) THEin rilOSPKOTS.
With the certainty that there Is to bo no

extra session and that they will nerve their
terms out, the present ofllcora of thu liouso
discuss with some complacency the pros-
pects

¬

of the several candidates for their re-
spective

¬

places. The speakershlp possibili-
ties

¬

are also discussed knowingly at the
capital , whore members are euro to go when
they coma to Washington , and where there
is little of interest except remote political
possibilities to talk about , The race be-
tween

¬

Rood and McKinley Is regarded as
quito close , so close , indeed , that members
arc loth to openly state their preferences.-
As

.
to the ofllcers of the house there are two

or three things regarded as pretty certain.
McKee , of Indiana , it expected to bo post-
master

¬

; Adams , of Maryland , ( McComas1
man ) to Do door keeper , and Major John M.
Carson , of the Philadelphia Lodger , clerk.
Swords , of Iowa , la regarded as a possibility
for sorgeant-at-arms. It Is no', known jiet
whether Swords will bo a candidate for iie-
rgcautatarioi

-
of tbo Louse or tbo senate.

Ho has a Mnccuro already In the treasury
department.

IlRl.tCVI-SIN- INdAU.-
4.Representative

.

Perkins , of Kansas , Is here-
on his way to Virginia , whcio ho speaks for
General Mahono.-

Mr.
.

. Perkins has frequently bcon mentioned
ns n successor to Senator Ingalls. Speaking
to-dny of the reported effort being mndo to
defeat Senator Ingalls' ru-olectlon , Mr. Per-
kins

-
said :

"I don't think there's much in it. Some of
the republicans say that as Senator Ingalls
has served eighteen years In the sennlo it Is
about time that ho should step nsulo and
glvo some other fellow a show. There has
always boon more or less crumbling in the
past when the tlmo would arrive to re-elect
Senator lugalls , but somehow or other ho
managed to como out on ton. "

In commenting on tbo election In Virginia
and Ohio , .ludgo Perkins said in the Buck-
cyo

-
stnto the light would bo on Iho legisla-

ture.
¬

. "At no time , " said lie , "havo the re-
publicans

¬

had any doubt about the success
of the state ticket and , thoroloro , they have
bent their energies on capturing the legisla-
ture

¬

, and I bellovo they will do It. "
MCKUANEOUS.!

Postmaster General Wannmakor returns
to this city from Philadelphia to morrow and
will bp desk ns usual.

General Clnrkson is expected to bo nt the
dopnrtinont to-morrow. General and Mrs-
.Claikson

.

have removed from 1C street and
nro now located nt No. S Uupont Place.-

Mrs.
.

. Justice Miller and Mrs. Touzahn ,
her widowed daughter , who will Hvo with
her this winter , and Miss Lucy Corkhlll
have returned to the city from the xyarm
sulphur springs In Vliglnln , where they
spent tlio autumn , Mrs. Miller is In n highly
uncoiufoitable state of health nnd Is
obliged to keep to nor chamber. Mr. Jus-
jleo

-
Miller returns this wcokifrom fowa.-

A
.

brass lock mull exchange has boon es-
tablished

¬

between Hnrrlsburg nnd Kimbull ,
Neb.

The tlmo schedule of the star mail route
extending from Thurmnn to McPnul , In. , has
been changed ns follows : Leave Tliurnum
dally , except Sundays , at 10 a in nnd 1:10: p.-

m.
.

. , arrive at McPnlil by 10:45: and Ii55p.1i ) .
Lc.ivo MuPaul daily, except Sundays , at
11:20: a. in. and 5S3: p. m. Arrive at Tliur-
mnn

-
by 12.10 p. m. and 0:10: p. in. Leave

Thurman Sundays nt 10 n , in. Arrive at-
McPnul by 10.15 n. in. Lcavo Mot'uul Sun-
davsut

-

H--5 a. in. Arrive nt Thurmnn by
12:1": p. in-

.Tno
.

following attorneys wore to dnv ad-
mitted

¬

to practice in the supreme court :

.lohn C. Reid , Chicago , and Henry C. Fuller ,

Pcoria , ill.
The president denied himself to general

callers this morning , and the only persons
received by him were Secretaries No bio and
Husk.

Following their annual custom upon reas-
sembling , the chief Justice and associnto Jus-
tices

¬

of the supreme court of the United
States called to pay their respects to the
president this morning. The member of the
highest Judicial tribunal in the land was at-
tended by his bofiv servant , and after leav-
ing

¬

overcoats and hats In the ante room the
Judges proceeded to the bltio parlor to await
the president. After an interchange of
courtesies aud a short personal interview the
judccs withdrew and the president went into
the east room , where ho received a largo
crowd of tourists.

Governor Hill , who Is on his way to the
Piedmont exposition at Atlanta , Ga. , paid a
visit to the white house this afternoon and
was received by the president H Ins library.

Assistant City Attorney George S. Smith ,

who has been nominated for county Judge ,
and Sir Knight Dowlt (J Sutpen , of Omaha ,
called at Tin : line bureau to-night. Tomor-
row

¬

they will present to the national museum
a beautiful banner from the grand com-
mandcry

-
of tha Knights Templar of Ne-

braska , which will bo given a ptomlncnt
place among tbo attractions of the Smithson-
ian

¬

institute.
Doctors J. W. Dowart , H. W. Hewitt nnd-

O. . D. Uoot wcro to-day appointed to consti-
tute

¬

the pension examining board at Friend ,
Neb.

Plumb , of Kansas , Intends to introduce n
resolution intended to got at the bottom of
the question of employing toaehers in the
Indian schools. lie wants to know whether
Catholics fare the same as others belonging
to other religious denominations. It is ono
of the difllcult tasks In the administration of
the Indian ofllce to so allot the teachers so that
the various religious sects shall have propor-
tionate

¬

representation. Every Indian com-
missioner

¬

has had this embarrassing task to
perform nnd generally there is moro or less
criticism following a clmugo in teachers.
Commissioner Margin is now being criticised
for alleged discrimination against Roman
Catholic teachers at Indian agencies-

.Pcitur
.

S. HEATH-

.An

.

Interesting Ocnision.A-
VASHINQTON

.

, Oct. 14 The inter-stato
commerce commission has made a decision
in the case of Leonard Chappello against the
Chicago & Alton. The complainant was
formcrlv allowed to ship live cattle in car-
loads

¬

from Mount Leonard , Mo. , to Chicago
at $50 per car and to load twenty head in a
car.In January the complainant was informed
that the rata would bo 21 cents per 100
pounds In carloads of not less than 20OuC
pounds and any excess In that number of
pounds to the cir will be charged for at the
same rate. The commission decides this is
not unlawful nnd being moro only in propor-
tion

¬
to tha service icndnrcd la prlnin facie

moro Just nnd reasonable than the prnetico it-
supplanted. . Upon hearing it wns shown by
suite laws or rulings of the stnto conunision-
cra

-
, that shippers of cattle in Kansas or

Missouri to points within the state had a-

right to load cars without regard to the
weight at the stated prlco per car. It was
said the rule was the same in other states ,

and the commission was urged to conform
thereto. The couunsssion holds that such
stnto action is not n reason for the adoption
of line rules in inter-state trafllc , It that
cniibo is found not to bo the most Just and
politic. State action will nlwavs bo treated
with the highest deference and respect , but
cannot ho allowed to control matters within
federal Jurisdiction-

.niuotion

.

Crooicodnest.
CHICAGO , Oct. 11. [Special Telegram

to TUB BEE.J Sensational reports of pro-

jected
¬

election frauds ara again rife In Chi ¬

cago. To-day , says the Journal , there wcro
charges of a mysterious character made to
Judge Prondcrgast , which arcgsald to expose
a docp laid plot by politicians of rather
shady reputations to secure control of the
primaries In the Fifth and Sixth wards. To-
do this , it Is alleged , there have been corrup-
tionlsts

-

at work in the ofllco of the election
commissioners , und the books of three wards
have been extensively tampered with. Chief
Clerk Twohlg has been working bard on
quiet Information furnlnhrd him und this
morning made a report of Roma kind to
Judge Prcndorgast , who will order u
thorough investigation.

0 Appointed n Ituculvor.-
Cino.100

.

, Oct. 11. Judge Groshatn today-
anpointcd George T. Palgo , a Peotia lawyer ,

receiver for the Insolvent firm of Bennett
Bros , & Co. , of that city , [ t was ordered
that Bennett and Grlmct appear before the
master in chancery In Pcnna nnd bo ex-
amined

¬
regarding their properties. Tlio

managers of their various branch stores in-

different cities were ordered to take Inven-
tories

¬
and to give bonds to receivers , The

injunction against the sheriff of Pcoria
county was dissolved and lie was ordered to
sell the assets levied upon and to hold the
proceeds subject to further order of the
court.

Storm on Iho New ICiiKliind Const.
BOSTON , Oct. 14 , Dispatches from Nan-

tucket
-

Chatuin and Vineyard Haven report
a Icrlftio storm raging. Considerable wreck-
age

-

has been picked up off Naaluckut. Ono
body lias been was lied ashore , In Boston
hurbor , this afternoon the captain and ono
sailor of a Halting schooner wcro washed
overboard and drowned-

.Tlio

.

Wonthor Forecast.
For Omaha aud vlclulty Fair weather.
Nebraska and Dakota Light rain , station-

ary
-

temperature , variable winds.
Iowa Fair, followed la western portion by

light raliii warmer , southerly wind * .

A PLAN OF REORGANIZATION.

How the Atchlson Expects to Tlao
Over Its Dlffloultlos

LAST HOPE OF THE DIRECTORS *

A Frantic Aiipoul to .Security Moltb
era nnd Capitalists to S.iva the

Hand Prom nankruptay-
nnd Itiiln ,

Thn Atchlson
BOSTON , Oct , 11. The plan of roorganlta-

tlon
->

adopted by the Atchtson directors was
miule public to-day in the official circular.-
It

.
proposed to Issue new 100-year pur cent

general mortgage bonds for5liiU,000,000 , to bo
secured by a mortgage covering nil the prop-
erty

¬

or the company , including all securities
ropicsotitlng tlio control of und ownership in
the necessary constituent companies , and nil
cnulpmcr.t now subject to car trust lions.
All security of the old bonds will bo pre-
served

-
, so that the now bonds will hnvo tha

protection of nil the existing lions with the
addition of the completion and betterment of
properties from the now capital to bo raised.
Taxes and rentals added to the Interest upon
that poU Ion of the now bonds which It is
proposed to issue at once malto tip an annual
fixed charge of $ i"l5Tl)0! ! ! ) , or less
than *" , GOO,000 , which , in the direc-
tors'

¬

opinion , represents the earning power
of the system this .vo.ir. Ttioro Is also de-
signed

-

to bo issued IDC-year Income bonds
for 0,000,000 , hearing interest at the ratoof
and not exceeding 5 per cent per annum-
.noncumulullvo

.
, but payable only from nnd-

to the extent of such not earnings as may bb
found after the llxed charges bavo bcon mot
within the limit of 5 pur cent. This Im-oinu
bond is designed to provide for such reduc-
tion

¬

of interest upon the present bonds us-
It is found ncco avy to maUo In order to
bring the ilxcd charges ot the company
within Us earning power. Subscriptions nro
invited at DIICO for 8125,000,000 ot tlio now
general mortgage 4-por cent bonds , sub-
scribers

¬

of SSOO in cash being cntitlod to re-
ceive

-
n block consisting of ? 1,000'new

gcneiul mortgage 1 per cents and $100 now
income 5-por cent bonds. All cash payments
are to bo uuulo to Klddcr , 1e.ibody fe Co. ,
who shall hold such money in trust , not to-
bo p.ud to the railroad company until
the ofliclally announced plan of reorgan-
ization

¬

is accepted and a sufllcionti
amount of securities deposited to imilco the
rcorirnnli'iiiou effective. All interests hnvo
been carefully considered , nnd it is believed
that the plan will prove equitable to all. The
directors appeal to all classes of security
holders to coino forward and prot ct the
property from the disaster of bankruptcy ,
and state that the non-success of this propo-
sition

¬

will inevitably result hi foreclosure
with all its attendant misfortunes-

.Clmnirc8

.

in
CHIC too , Oct. 14. K. II. Wade , who was

penoral superintendent of the abtisli mil-
road under the receivership of Gener.il Mc-

Nultn
-

, bus bcon appointed general manager
of the California lines of the Atchhou , To-
POK

-
:> it Santa Fo road , with hoadquaitors at

Los Angeles. C. C. Whocler , at present
superintendent of the Wisconsin Ccritiul ,
nnd formerly connected with the Michigan
Central , is to bo niado general superintend-
ent

¬

of the Santa Fo , vlco D. J. Ch.isi , re-
signed

¬

, the appointments to tulto effect No-
vember

¬

1. _
J. C. Stub Ito'.lKtin.

SAN Fiuscisco , Oct. 11. J. C. Stubba ,
general trnfllc manager of the Southern
Pacific company , has resigned to accept the
appointment ot second vicc-presidnnt ( if tlio-
Culcago , Milwaukee &St Paul railroad.-

No

.

Alton IS-
xCinoao , Oct. 14. [ Special Telegram to

THE 13ni.J: President HlacUstono , of the
Alton , returned to-day from n 11 vo months'
trip in Europo. In ono short sentence ha
destroyed nil the ncuspapcr reports of Al-

ton
¬

extension. "There isn't oven u thought
of extensions , " said he. "1 see tlio boys
have used their imaginations pr ctty freely
on the subject , but as I know nothing what-
ever

¬

of any sueli move I Judge uono has boon
made.Vo are very well satisllod with the
Alton as it is. With our picscnt lines wo
are doing n good business , aud , in common
with almost all roads , can look forward with
reasonable certainty to a prolitable season.1-

A , ItO'lUMSN HOKOUGH.-
A.

.

. I'rocinct" Thrown Out
in HIoii tuna.I-

InLHN
.

< , Oct. 14. The Independent (dem. )
ays : The canvassers In Silver How county

to-day throw out the vote in what is known
as tlio "railroad precinct , " which gave a-
d emocra tie majority of 171.

This action , if uphold liy the courts , will
seat the entire republican delegation from
that county , cloven members , overcome the
dcmocratio majority in tlio legislature nnd
give the republicans control of the legisla-
ture.

¬

.

The democratic managers npplica for n
writ of mandamus to com pel to canvassers
to count the rejected precinct. The throw-
ing

¬

out of this vote , while reducing Toolo's
vote for governor , docs not overcome his
majority-

.Iho
.

members of the democratic state coin-
in

-
It tee feel confident that an order will l u is-

sued
¬

by the Judge compelling the canvassers
to count the vote , as the supreme court nov -
oral yo.irs ago decided In a case of tha sum a
Kind that if the votes were legally cast , tbo
fact that there waa n less number of Judges
than are provided by law did not vit laio the
icturns.

vcd With Joy.-
ST.

.

. PJUTOct. . 11. A special from Helena
says the news from Hutto that the canvass-
ing

¬

board had thrown out tlomostako pro-
duct

¬

was received with Joy by the republic-
ans

¬

, because if sus tallied by the cnuits it
will cnsuro republican contro ) of the legisla-
ture.

¬

. As the returns are now declared the
legislature stands j Souatu Republicans
eight ; democrats , eight.-

IIouso
.

Republicans , thirty ; democrats ,
twentyfive.-

A

.

JJUMj OX IIIIUADWAV.-
Crowitu

.

or P ( ojlii ut i Im nicroy of the
Infuriated Anlinnl ,

Nnw YOIIK , Oct. 11. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : HUB. ] Now York , or at least that largo
part of it known as Fifth avenue nncl Hroad-
way , was atthomorcyof a wild bull yesterday
afternoon. Ho escaped from a slaughter-
house , was stoned by n howling mob of n
thousand boys and men until ho bccumo
furious nnd rushed through the crowd , scat-
tering

¬

it 111(0 chaff. Shots were tired from
iieoiilo in hotel windows und policemen hid
behind gas pasts tried to stop the bull's
career with bullota. Ono man was accident-
ally

¬

shot by a bullet intended for the bull ,
which was said to bo scut by n fushlonublo
woman from n Fifth aycnuo hotel window.
Ten thousand pcoplo in two distinct crowds
chased the bull from Hroadvvay and Fifth
nvcnuo and from Fifth nvonuo back to-
Hroadway. . Ho escaped to nladlnon nvenao-
by charging on tlio crowd. The bull was ut-
an awful disadvantage because ho wns with-
out

¬

long hoi us , and after bolngrun for miles
through the most crowded streets of the city
ho began to bleed at the mouth und was
killed by a dandy copper of the Uroudwuy-
squad. . __

With n Hoi
.PIUTT

I.
, Kan , . Oct. 14. Thomas Glbllu ,

examiner and general agent of the Lock-
wood Mortgage company , of Wellington ,

Kan. , loft homo u month asm on a trip
through northwestern Kansas In the Interest
of his company , hinco then nothing ban
been hoard of him and Ins friends fear loul
play , Ho had on til * person 13,500 of tbo-
company's funds. Giblin'n property Imi
boon attached by the company , which claim *
ho is u defaulter to the amount of $4,000 V*
them


